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ADDENDUM 
 
Even though this Master TM does not proposed any paved roads and building construction, the post-
development condition hydrology analysis took into consideration the future built-out conditions of the 
project in determination of the post-development runoff rate and volume and subsequently the sizing the 
proposed detention basins. 
 
ALTERNATIVE TO DETENTION BASINS 
 
The developer has proposed a few alternative measures to augment or enhance the storm water runoff 
volume attenuation methods.  In recent years, new technologies have become available to better retain 
and store excess runoff volume such as rain barrels, bio-retention and permeable pavers.  These rain 
capturing measures will not only reduce the project’s hydrologic and subsequent development footprint 
but they will also reduce the water demand of this project since the captured runoff could be used for 
irrigation.  With these alternative runoff volume attenuation measures, the project could eliminate the 
proposed large detention basins and possibly to reduce the overall project disturbance footprint  
 
ASSUMPTIONS:   

 Bio-retention: 

-Average lot size = 4500 sf 

-Average impervious coverage per lot = 1500 sf roof + 300 sf walkways and driveway = 1800 sf 

-Typical pervious coverage (bio-retention) per lot = 1000 sf with the top 12” layer providing a minimum 
of 5”/hour infiltration rate. 

-Typical void ratio of engineered infiltration material = 0.55 

 Rain barrels: 

-Typical home rain gutter down spout location = 4 

-Typical rain barrel capacity = 50 gal. 

 Permeable pavers (see page 195 for typical section): 

-Typical permeable paver section:  2” bedding+4” no. 57 stone base + 24” no.2 stone subbase 

- Average permeable paver base void ratio = 0.4 

- Average storage volume under each squire foot of pavers = 1.0 cf 

 Project design: 

-Proposed residential units = 1746 
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ANALYSIS: 

Typical Lot rainwater capturing/retention calculations: 

Bio-retention volume per typical home:1000 sf x 12”/12 x 0.55 void ratio = 550 cf.  

Total bio-retention vol. = 550 cf x 1746 residential units= 960300 cf = 22.0 Ac-Ft. 

Rain barrel capacity = 4 x 50gal = 200 gal = 27 cf 

Total rain barrel capturing capacity = 27 cf x 1746 residential units = 47140 cf = 1.1 Ac-Ft. 

Total lot rain capturing capacity for the development = 22.0 + 1.1 = 23.1 Ac-Ft. 

Permeable Pavers: 

The developer proposes to install a total of 23 acres of permeable pavers throughout the entire project 
that will provide 23 Ac-Ft of storage space.  The project will need a total of 36.0 Ac-Ft of storage space 
for 100-year runoff volume attenuation. 

Total alternative storage capacity = rain barrels + bio-retention + permeable pavers = 23.1 + 23 = 46.1 
Ac-Ft. 

CONCLUSION: 

These permeable pavers, bio-retention and rain barrels offer a great alternative to the proposed detention 
basins for 100-year runoff volume attenuation.   

The project developers projected a total of 23 acres of pavers throughout the project.  Per the 
calculations presented in this report, the proposed rain barrels, bio-retention areas and permeable pavers 
will provide adequate storage capacity to eliminate the required detention basin for 100-year storm water 
runoff volume attenuation purposes.  It is possible to eliminate the proposed large detention basins and 
reduce the project foot print with the deployment of these alternative methods.  Additionally, the 
captured rainwater in the bio-retention areas and rain barrels will offset the irrigation water demand of 
the project to make it a more sustainable development. 
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